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Biography
Carol Stoughton was a school nurse who organized a grassroots committee, SUCCESS (Schools Undertaking to Clear Up Campuses and End Secondhand Smoke), to adopt a tobacco free policy at San Juan Unified School District in Sacramento. When the policy was implemented in 1990, she went on to serve as the school district's Tobacco Use Prevention Education (TUPE) Coordinator, then as its Drug, Alcohol, and Tobacco Education (DATE) Coordinator.
Scope and Contents
The Carol Stoughton papers consist primarily of files that Stoughton compiled during her time working for the San Juan School District. The bulk of the collection is comprised of materials documenting her grassroots committee, SUCCESS (Schools Undertaking to Clear Up Campuses and End Secondhand Smoke), and her tobacco education efforts for the school district, as well as research material on smoking and tobacco control that she compiled.
Arrangement
The collection has been subdivided into two series: Working Files and Reference Files.
Subjects and Indexing Terms
Tobacco -- Archival Resources
Smoking -- Prevention and control
Smoking in the workplace -- California -- Prevention
Tobacco smoke pollution -- Prevention
youth -- tobacco use -- Prevention
Stoughton, Carol

Working Files circa 1975-1995
Working Files circa 1975-1995

Personal Correspondence circa 1975-1995

Schools Undertaking to Clear up Campuses and End Secondhand Smoke (SUCCESS) 1986-1991

Tobacco Use Prevention Advisory Committee 1990-1991
Tobacco Use Prevention Implementation Committee 1989-1990

Tobacco Use Prevention Technical Advisory Committee 1990

Nosmo King Advocates 1990-1992
Tobacco Use Prevention Education 1983-1991

Curriculum 1983-1991
Workshop 1987-1991

Ephemera circa 1990

Drug, Alcohol, and Tobacco Education 1991-1992
People Reaching Out 1992

Reference Files 1942-1999

Legislation 1989-1992

Action of Smoking and Health 1983-1999

American Cancer Society 1984-1990
American Heart Association 1985
American Lung Association 1983-1996

Americans for Nonsmokers' Rights 1988-1999

Great American Smokeout 1990-1992
Healthy Kids Healthy California 1992
Stop Teenage Addiction to Tobacco 1987-1995
Tobacco-Free Schools in Minnesota 1988-1990

Tobacco Master Plan 1991
Tobacco Prevention Center 1990-1992
"It Can Be Done: A Smokefree Workplace" 1985
"Evaluating the California Tobacco Education Media Campaign" 1991
Medical Profession 1980-1992
Tobacco Industry 1991-1992
Smokeless Tobacco 1991
Smoking Cessation 1989-1992

Smoking Cessation (continued) 1989-1992

Tobacco Facts and Information 1991-1992

Articles 1942-1999

News Clippings 1972-1999